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West Texas, The Land of Opportunities. 

Poar Orchard l'I<•• OY<ic:. c.Jl.han County, Tnu 

Callahan County 
The Eastern section of Callahan County, and 

the country surrounding Chautauqua and ex
tending either way from the C!earfork of the 
Brazoo to the Pecan Bayou. Herein lies some 
as fine black land as will be found in any part of 

our great State. The land resembles very much 
the best lands of Ellis and other black !and count
ties, both in color and nature of the soil. The 
grass is of the mesquite \·ariety and is thickly 
set, while the timber growth consists of i;nesquite 
of sufficient size for JXlSls and wood, besides there 
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aresevendstreams, 
n:J.mcly. IIubbarcL 
Deep i\lexia, and 
Battle C'rcC'k far
thcrto tlw C'ast. all 
of which afford a 
plentiful suppl~- of 
pure. fresh water 
the year around. 
with all tht' fish 
an\• .'.l.ngler would 
wlsh for, and 
these streams arC' 
thickly st u <l de d 
with hacklx>rn', 
elm an<l pecan. the 
last named more 
numerous than the 
other named trees. 
and when cared for 
will prove a very 
profitable crop. 

This land is n:-ry 
fertile, being prac
tically al! valley 
land. first and sec
ond vallcy,and pos
sibly 200 feet average lower than the lands lying 
around Baird, six miles west. This land pro
duces cxC'C'llcnt wheat, oats, cotton, corn and 
fruit of the more long !in~ cl varieties. There is 
cotton around Chautauqua this year which \d!l 
produce one bale peracrc. t\ftcrsufTcringsevcre 
hail storm about first of June, some wheat pro
duced 25 bushels per acre. 

Chautauqua is loc.:HNl near the center of the 
county and about midway lx::twecn Abilene and 
Cisco, and surrounded by very rich lands, which 
already carry a great many settlers and wi!l soon 

be made a nice little town and trading point. 
Jn addition to having such good form lands sur
rounding it, it has the ad\·antagc of an cYct-Jast 
ing water supply from the creek near by and is 
undoubtedly within the coal measures and with 
some development can be made an interesting 
proposition in that !inc. It is also included in 
the gas belt extending northeast from 13rown 
County, Texas, into Kansas. Natural gas and 
some oil have lx•<•n dcvelo)X'd along this belt 
in sufficient quantities to g11.'.lrantcc much inter
est in future pros1X'('ling', .'l.tHJ Ix-sides near 

Chautauqua is 
some hills of shale 
that only await in-
Ycstig.'.ltion by cap
ital to be converted 
into the manufac
ture of tile brick 
and Portland ce
ment. 

Finest dinmte in 
Texas 
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AlfaJI. Field, 1>CarChau1.0uqua, Te• .. 

Misre p r esenting West T e xas 
There has been two active but antagonistic 

elements in \\'estern Texas, the live stock inter
est, contending that the country was adapted 
to stock raising only, and the quasi-agricultural 
element, contending that the country was es
pecially adapted to farming. The conversion of 
the ranges into farms was a transformation 
necessarily adverse to the interests of the cattle
men and the cattlemen did just what any other 
class of }X)Ople would have done under the same 
circumstances-bestirred themselves to put a 
stop to it. To show the character of advertising 
Western Texas was getting we reproduce clip
ping taken from a certain daily pa.per published 
in Texas. 

"Gloomy Prospects- Mr. B- , a prominent 
stock man of C- , is registered at the-. Speak
ing of conditions in his section of country, Mr. 
B- said: 'Everything is in mighty bad shape 
in my section just at present. We have had an 
unusually dry spring and summer, and unless we 
get rain in a few weeks and have a very late fall, 
enabling grass to grow and mature, I do not see 
how we are going to pull through the winter. 
Quite a number of farmers have moved into that 
country during the last two years and things are 

mighty squally for them. What little monev 
they had has been spent for improvements and 
to live on, and now they are without money and 
can't get credit nor sell what they have at any 
price. . ftlany of them are pulling out, going 
back East, where they can at least get work of 
some kind and keep from starving. If we can 
have a good rain and a late fall, cattle wi!J do all 
right, but so far as crops are concerned they are 
hopelessly done for.'" 

Som e Resou r c es a nd Advantaiies o f 
Calla han County 

ftlalaria unknown. 
Fine public schools.' 
A great diversity of soil. 
Cool breezes all summer. 
A great diversity of crops. 
Snow storms rare.in winter. 
As fine grass as Texas affords. 
Has an immense crop of pecans. 
A cotton crop is a yearly certainty. 
Six times as many births as deaths. 
Has an abundance of wood and water. 
Inexhaustable supply of fine building stone. 
Has averaged thirty bushels of wheat to acre. 
Sandy land equal to the East Texas fruit belt. 
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Persons Who Do Well By Coming 

The ianncr, "·i\ling- to till the soil. 
PcrSllib "·ho arc skilled in industrial, manu-

facturing or nwchani\·al pursuits. 1 I 
Person,.; ,.;uffcrin:;.: from incipient consumption, 

asthma, catarrh and ncn-ous debility 
Persons wishing to secure> tirst-class inn'st

mcn!s at \\"OIH.kriull;.· remunerative rl"lurns. 
Per.;on,.; who :ire in sc:irch of a h{·althful di· 

mate, ,.;up..:-rior .;oil,.; and educational facilities. 
Pcr,.;on-; wi:;hing to build themselves into bi:.:: 

busi1w,.;s from ,;mall beginnings but with limited 
means. 

The industrious man of small mcnns, who is 
willing to till the soil and care for a few fine stock 
around him. 

Pcr:'Dn,.; who Ion~ a semi-tropical section with 
all its fruits and flo\n'rs, combined with all that 
northern climes produce. 

Pt.>rsmi,.; who prdl'I" to mingle with p;~opl\' wll\l 
arc stri\·ing- to push themsel\·es ah{'ad in the 
business world. ::.trictly on business principles. 

Persons dcsirious of settling t heir children in 
healthful. productin:- localities in the Rf<ltH.kst 
State in the l,'nion, and in the section with the 
greatest future. 

In soil there i.:; much diversit\'. The man 
who has ~nth" land and has learrlcd its ad\-..;r. 
tag-cs thinks 1io other quite so fert ile as his own 
whik the black or red land farmer is jusL as surl' 
that he has the best of it in eve ry way. Each 
has learned to properlr appreciate the value of 
his panicular kind of soil. and all do well when 
they work their land as it should be dam'. 

StranJie But True 
\Ill.TO'\ E\"ERETT, !'\ SOUTHWEST l'\\"ESl'OR. 

Do you know that a proc\ucing empire vaster 
•han all the \"cw England Stntcs is rapidly dc
,.l·lopcd in \\'est Texas; that stretching for three 
nmtlred miles westward as the Texas & l'ac·ific 

··ailway g-oes hundreds l l f thousands of acres of 
Yirgin soil arc for till' tirst tinw feeling till' ttmch 
ii till' plow. the lodestone that draws cmnmcrcc 
iromthcend-;oftlw<'arth? .\gH'at tcrritory
a million acres of land accessible to transporta
tion faciliti<'s, has hcen found to ri\·al the San 
Joaquin Va!lc~- for fruits and the Br:izos bottom 
tor rntton. \ \'est\\·ard from Eastland Count\' 
'0 '.\lidland two million dollars will come fr01l1 
\·otton alom' this year .\ nothcr million form
l·rl;.- s1x•nt for meat suppli{'S, provender and table 
luxuries sawd by th(' miraculous scratching of 
tht.' plow point! .\ nd the work of the plow not 
~-ct ev('n begun in earnest. A man buys a farm 
and rcC<'ives out of the abundance of nature 
l'Hough to pay for it. He wakes up after the 
summer harvest to find his farm paid for, and, 
if that were not c1v:iugh. has its value doubled . 

\ \'e buy grapes from California, pears from 
'.\Iichigan, apples from :\lissouri-next year all 
of them from \Vest Texas. \\'est Texas, for 
\\·hich is the mart. established and unafraid. A 
\Yc,;t Texas county.Callahan. this year gets first 
prize at the Fair-secures the precious persim
mon of pre-eminence. For what? Long-horn 
steers? Xit! For the best agricultu ral exhibit! 
1t almost seems like heresy to say it. Ten years 
ago a fellow would have been put in a straight
jackl't for repeating a rumor to this effect. 
lkst horticul tural t.'xhibit?-also from \\'est 

Texas ! .\ ndalso,alasand 
alack! thl'se West Texas 
folks have had the check to 
take the prize for the big
gest wakrmclons! These 
µ·ople from a town out 
there called .Midland, whom 
Wl' thought subsisted on 
condcn~cd milk and jerked 
h<.•d, actuallr take away 
from under our very noses 
all t!w honor for water
nwlons and "suph like." 
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The Midland Country 
lt is p1.·rfrctl~· saft· lo say that \)()per cent of 

:\lid!and Country and many of thl' c.·otmtit's ad-
1nwing are ti!labk lands and protlul"lin•. Tht' 
soil is of a rich, n·<I. s;:1ndy loam natt11"L', with a. 
hca\')" day foundation. 

That it ''ill produce half .'.l hale of cntton to 
the acre on an nverage has lx·t'n vron·n beyond 
anr quC'stion of doubt. "Sod cotton" bas yil'id
ed two-thirds of a bale, and it is well known 
th.'.lt one [man can cultivate here four to six 

.'.lC!"L'" ol lnncl tn Olll' hack Ea"t. and do it with 
kss tirl'smne Jahor. 

lt is not \\Tl! that \H' borl' the rL·acll'r \nth 
elahoratl' dt•scriptions. for of lak p1.'op!t• an· too 
\\Tll J)(l'>tec\ as to conditions of the \\'est to rl'ati 
thl'm "·ith interest. An illustration as to the 
produdin•n('ss and resources of the.• :\Iidland 
Country, hmn•n:r. may not Uc- amiss 

Last vear one farmer two or thn'e miles from 
town, .\ :\I. Cobb, by name, planterl ten ac.·rl'S 
in cotton. Ile planted too deep and failed to 

35 VARIE.TIES OF PRODUCTS FRmt FAR\1 OF J r BUSTI~. ~ORTl-I OF ODESSA. TEXAS 
All Cothcttd 1hc .. m• dav. S.11ttml><r 30. l'l06. Tl>is io an .. Ey,.o,,...,.,· •o 11<orl• who ho., bttn told 1ho1 this ;,• C.11~ Country udu>i•·•h 
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get a good stand. He went OYer an<l replanted 
in watermelons. In the summer and fall he 
marketed over 500 worth of watermelons and 

200 worth of cotton. A prcuy good yield for 
ten acres, is it not? And yet. not one drop of 
water did this patch get except by rainfall. 
There are hundreds of thousa.nds of acres indenti· 
cally the same as this in the :\Iidland Country; 
for sale, too, and ranging in price from SS to 

15.00. It this not cheap land? Is there not 
here a rich field for in vestment? 

California is not to be compared with the 
'.\Iidland Country in the production of fruit of 
extra quality and fl.a\·or. \\'c haw !';ccn single 
clusters of grapes, with not a fault~· grape in 
them, which weighed from two and a half to 
four pounds. 

No country ever produced fincr JX·arhcs than 
this. \\'e have seen and cat{'n them that meas
ured from clewn to thirteen inches in circum
ference, and they were as tlclightfull~· fl.a \'Orcd 
as one could desire. 

Fruit ncwr fails to mature pt·rfrct!~·. The 

apple, the ~ar, the peach, and the plum. all in 
their many ,·arietics, <lo equally well hcfr and 
seem in their natural clement for the most per
fect de\'elopment, while the production of tht 
watermelon is the wonder of all comers to th(· 
l\lidland Country. \\'e ha,·c seen wagonloads 
of them ranging in weight to 75 pounds, while 
our production of Ycgctablcs is becoming equally 
wonderful. 

Two pumpkins were brought in last fall, b\' 
the man who grew them. They grew on one 
\'inc. and were the largest and smallest of seYcn 
that grew on this vlne. One weighed 9-! and 
the other 101 pounds. This we know to be true 
for we saw them weighed. 

These arc a icw of manv instances of what the 
countr~· has and what it \\_.ill <lo. an<l if such pmof 
is not convincing and conclusi\'c, then one must 
certainly Le ht.·yond the power of arguml'nt and. 
blind to the knO\\·kdg"C of facts. 

\\"ithout in any particular exag~crating. the 
:'.llidland Country to·day is an ideal one. Out on 
our broc.d ex.pa.me of rolling,undu!ating prairies , 
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nature hns <;c·emcd tn do her pretti<'st. CO\"(•ring 
the earth with a mantle of grt·(·n. and upon which 
prourl herds of royal blood. tlwir silken coats 
g!iskning in the sun<;hint'. f('ast to fullness and 
when done Ii<· dnwn in laz\· tomfort to enjoy the 
rich cuds thC'Y haw stort:d sin('<' C'arly morn. 

.\ll men a;·e )oYt•rs of nature's handiwork, 
and the clay has now long go1w by sintc it was 
known that the \rest was adorn<'d hv a. pattern 
cxclusiw to the \\'est, and that thCrc are yet 
st·crets hidd\'n in htr rich, deep, red sandy loam 
soil. and prott·ctcd by her thick clay foundation 
that will one day l>c laid bare and astonish the 
\\'orld at large. 

H could not be other than this. for it is in line 
with the prcCC'dcnt established by the ages. 
From the dawning of civilization the march of 
progression has been Westward,and as the marts 
of the World have advanced onward and on
ward, e\'C'r toward the Orient from which they 
sprang, greater and more wonderful have been 
the secrets unfolded by nature; and grt-akr and 
yet greater must tlwy continue to he until the 
West is no more; until naturl''s battlements. 
huilt strong to guanl lwr pn'cious secrets. sJrnll 
have btcn torn asunder, and her trl'asurcs yiclU
ed to tlw comfort of rnan. 

That da\' is coming. Alre3<ly it has dawned 
in tlw i\Iidbnil Country, and in thf' light of this 
<'arlr morn, n·.iliti1·-.., not fonti1's, confront u-.. in 
imai;t's of t;ol<l. <ind .:dl nature sings lwr son~s 
of hop~. To tht hoi:n~·-handt'd son o( !ht od, 
she smilt·s 1n S\H't·t \ntclwrr a nil bids him come 
and J_ianakc of lwr comfort~; to the man <~f mid
dle nrcunhtann lwr demun'nt·ss is mdit':ttivc 
of 111.·acc and plt·nty; ancl to tht' man of \\·calth 
she is draped inn gal g-arh, proud of lwr charms. 
nnd lwr gracdul lwd.:oning shimnwrs in the 
sunshi1w and lwr \\t komc is r.ohkn 

O d e ss<-1 and .Ecto r County 

Ee-tor County i-; locak(l on the Soutlwrn edge 
of the great Staked Plains of Texas and is situ
atrrl in d(·ciJcrlly the plea.,ankst climate on the 
Plain or for that matkr in the State Owing 
to its altitud(' it is wn· pleasant throughout 
the sumnwr, owing to its iatitudc (it being about 
that of Soutlwrn .\avarre County) the winters 
arc very mild, in fact almost if not quite equal 
to the famous Southern California Country. It 
rardy snows and when it do<'s. the snow <lisap
pC'ars in less than tw('nty-four hours; as a rule it 
melts as fast as it falls. Ector County has Jong 
been known by the cattle men as the most favor
ed portion of the State for breeding and develop
ing purposes, call!c or other stock never requir
ing feed either winter or summer, doing well all 
the year on the native grasses of which there are 
a great number of varieties. There arc more 
registered cattle in Ector and adjoining counties 
than in any other portion of like size in the State. 

For these reasons the cowman has discouraged 
the man \\·ith the hoc to such an extent that he 
has b('l'n kt•pt back until r<'cent ye:irs and he is 
just now sc"ing the gr<'at possibilities of the soil 
and has gone to work, anJ farms arc ix'ing OJX'n
e<l up CYerywlwre and the farmer is now making 
tlw countn· look as if some one !iwd in and in
l<'ndc<l ta· ri>main. Tlw soil is particularly 
a<laptc<l to raising- Tmlian corn, mi lo maize, Katlir 
t·orn. "orghum. milkt <llld t·otton, and the farm
lrs an· so much t•nn;uragt·d from tlwirexp!'rirnce 
of ln~t war and thl" n·ar bdore th<lt they arc 
putting.in lar~c trnpS this year, some ha\-lng in 
as much as JOO atTes in cotton alont' this season 
as \\t•ll as frt'd crops and wg('tahksof nil kinds 
which do t xn·t·dingh· \n•!l anywhere on the 
plains. Tlw rainfall o.f Ector Count~· is sufficient 
for all crops that haw ~·et llf't•n tried, it being 
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about the same as at Amarillo or c\sC'whcrc on 
the plains. The soil, climate an<l altitude seem 
to be peculiarly adapted to the grO\\·th of trees 
of any kind when properly culti,·ated and at
tended to, particularly fruit trees ha\·c been 
thoroughly tested and.ha,·e pron:-n a complete 
success, the list of the different fruits that can 
be successfully raised here is probably not ex
ceeded anywhere in the state or the L"nited 
States; apples, pears, cherries, peaches, apricots, 
plums, almonds, figs, quinces. grapes, currants 
and in fact anv kind of fruit tree or vine that 
can be grown ·anywhere ::\orth of the tropical 
zone. The fruit grows to a ver\· large size and 
is pronounced of better ila YOr t·han that raised 
elsewhere. particularly p<.>aches and apricots. 
In our opinion it \\'ill not ht.' long before Ector 

County will forge to the front a-; a commercial 
fruit country as several land owners are now pre
paring to put out large commercial orchards 
and they will not be confined to any particular 
fruit as all do equally well. The soil is a deep 
red sandy or chocolate loam and is \·ery pro
ductive. \Yatermelons. pumpkins, potatoes and 
in fact anything that grows on a \'inc seem to be 
a natural product of the soil and yield enormous 
crops. 

The climate is simply superb. the health can
not be surpassed in the State or the 'Cnitcd States 
and the water is as good as an~·where on the 
plains and that is saying a good deal and it can 
be had at a depth of from 60 to 100 feet in inex
haustable quantities. All kinds of crops are 
now in a flourishing condition, cotton particular
ly which bids fair to make a first da)'s crop. The 
farmers haYe always been able to raise an,
amount of feed crops. on the South plains. Th.e 

Co<nfi.ekl. Fann J '\/. G. Buclurnan, neor OJ-.. Ten• 

,;l'asons arc long. cotton can Le rai..;cd with suc
Cl'S:> thereby guarantt'cing the farmer a crop 
\\-hich is always money at some µrice and the 
price under the pn..'scnt condi tions is al\\"aVs 
g-ood Odessa. thl' capital of Edor County. ·is 
a thri\·ing little town of about one thousand 
soub. it has a fine Uric-k school house and a 
st·hool of some 1.)0 scholars anrl is condu<:ted b\· 
Prof. J. ll Rotramel. and two assistan~s for k;l 
months in the year. \re ha Ye a 8:25,000.0U 
stone court house, t\\·o hotels. one restaurant, 
three stores. and sewral mercantile establish
ments of a lesser nature, a grain an<l hay store. 
a lin~ry and sale stable, two 'rngon yards. sever
al chur<:h organizations, but one building (the 
Baptist l other denominations are preparing to 
buitd, we also ha\·e a national bank and one oi 
the best and newsiest county papers in the State. 
The citizens of Odessa are public spirited and arc 
enthusiastic o\·er the building up of the town and 
count\· and offer inducements to an\' kind of an 
honorfi.bJe enterprise, and will giYe a lot to any 
church or school organization that will build on 
it inside of one year. Goo<l land can yet be 
bought very cheap but is growing in ya\ue very 
fast, but now ranges from SG per acre in some 
parts of the county to SlO and SJ.5 for the best 
land close in and well located and improvPd. 
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\\'hat Has B cc n Done o.1t Barstow. 
W e st T exas 

Rummb r irrigation in \\'!·,t Tt"xa is .i com
paratin·ly new tl1ing. E.1ch irngation district 
pn.. t·nh nt·,\· 1•rolilcms which take 1im<' to soln· 

Bar tow has haJ its ye;irs of trfrd and l·:qx·ri
mun anil has won out Jrrig-.1tion in the Pecos 
Yalky i" nn longt·r :1n c·xpt'rinwn1. it is a success. 

Tlw dam whtre the wakr is takt"n out of the 
PtTo..;riH·risonl\' J:,mill'sahon Barstow. Thl' 
p.culiar conditiol1 of tlil" riwr l)l·tl makes it pos· 
"iL!t· to takt· th(' '\att·r out "ith a small and in· 
vx1)l·11-.i\·L· dam and a short ditc·h. and to utilizl' 
the \vakr a!mmt at one<'. The water is takl"n 
out on thl' W(•st .,idl' and flunwd O\"t·r to tht• Bar
stm' l;rnds, and rl'tunwd to tlw rin·r some I~ 
mih·s hd<n\ tht to\\"n 

The main urnal and lakrab earry water to 
some !1.!HJU acres of land now in cultivation 
Tlwre art' 20.IJOO acres more under the <litch 
which an.: as wt uncultin1tcd for lack of hands 
to till the soil. 

The Gowrnml·nt has had a river guag<' for 
year::; at thl" statirm at the flume, the reports 
how tbat abundant water passes down tbc river 

to irrigaH· all the land under this ditch. ThC' 
pmbll·m of taking the water to the land is solved. 

To ciuntt- fr,im an article' in the New 5011//1 

!Vest ck-scribing the irrigated lands at Barstow, 
it saYs: "Of the D,000 acres now in cultivation, 
abot;t G.:>00 arc planted in cotton. The maxi
mum Yield has lx:en one an<l three-fourths bales 
to the~ acre, on land. which had been enriched by 
plowing alfafa under. Four hundred acres are 
planted in alfalfa. The average number of cut
tings is fiw, one ton per acre is the average yield 
to the cutting. 

"The price during the season ranges from $8.00 
to $20.00 a ton, averaging $12.00 . It is said 
that the cost of producing a ton, including water 
rate. cut ting. hauling, baling.etc., is three dollars. 
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Tlw pr1•wnt .11T1.';lgt! in fruit is :1:10 ,1Ct'< s in 
1.q" "· :'.'Oil in Jlt"<l..-lws, 100 in Jll.';ir ..... 111d :'.'OU in 

1..-1111.dourx·s Thi• old1•:--t \"int·\·,1rd in tlw di-;trid 
is thL· Rand1<l <k los .\lamos. T!wrl' an· l!Hl 
:tt..'l"l'S nf l11:.1ring \inl'"· HI an1·" pbnll'd in ]<..,~llJ, 
and tiO in 100:? l'his ranch 11rodul'1..'S !.\lllHI 
cr.1tC's (:'.'!l pounds tn the cr.tll'I l'\lTY n·ar :1111\ 
th\'~· are sold .it an a\·crag1· priel.: oi Sl,:'.'.-1 1x:r 
1T;!lt' 

Succt•ss£ul lrriJ!ation 

.\t {;1.;nd F;ills, :'.'.) miks \,.,,Jmr lbr-.hi\\, 1Hl 
tlw Pecos ri\vr, is anotlwr irrigation sy-.!t'll\ in 
''"'Cl·ssful n11t·rati•lll. Tlw prinnpat cmp,.; ,11\• 
those lb.it bring tilt' quickt..'sl rdurns, cotton and 
alfalfa, and sum1.· small grain. and ot!wr !n·d 
nops. Thi' canal kad:-- thl' 11·a11·r from tlw ri1n 
to ;1 point ahnut l:! miks ahm·l' till· to\\rl, "itl1 
tlw latkrals it can rl'ad1 snllll' :!0,0011 an1's of 
land. .\hour G.000 a!'l' now in ntlti\·ation 
Thl'n' .li'L' scwral young \·i1wyards st;irtcd :1nd 
doing well. 

l:r.rnd F:1lls Ol'Cupil's ;\ hl.'a11tif11t \·;ilky whid1 
sn~ms to ha\l' lx•t•n spl·cia!ly d1.•signetl h~· natut\' 
for irrigating. It is st·wn milL•s long" h~· thrv1..' 
broad, and h:1s sullkivnt foll to insur1..· good drain· 

lktw('t·n Har-;tow and Crand Falls a TH'\\" ditch 
is no\\' in pr1.w1..•s,.; of cnnstruc:tion to 11atl'l' tlw 
\:llkY ahnn• the (;r;rnd Falls s\·st1•111, whil'h is 
bcyoiul tbt..' n·adl of th1.· pn:st..'nt.l."apacity of tht• 
Bar::.tow c:1na!. 

\l:.1r k These Fud .... 
1'111 111, '·'·1 .tl B.1r>(P\\ 
TlH r1, 1_,.:11.1S,ll {;r,iud F.tlls 

l'lw inw)'!inn of ,1 11,;,· /'"'''".it Bi~· \ ill1 \ 
\\'h,11 ilo tlh \ 111,·,111.' 
Thi'~ pro\c \ h,t\ in t hl' npmiPn nl 1 ho \\ Hl 

.th.' \ll\ tht..' "J'O\ \II JU<h.!_l' ,t1ld h,l\1" -.t'tll \111" \~· 1 
iii .ll"\tt.tl l''\]lt ric1111• .1ppli1 d, t IH l\•1"" \'.d!1 \ 
in \\"t-.\ Tv'\,ts j,.; .111 1·x,·1·ptinn.ilh "ond !idd tur 
irri.:_:,1tion l.1rn1i11).! .n1d fruit :_:rn\1 int!. 

l'!wrl' is lim1· .ind pb,.;t1·r int lw l.ol\illt: l 0<>1!11\ 

hilb. Th1·n· j .. ,11101 hl'r indu-;1 n in \\',1rd Co111111 
\\ 1id1j..,11orth\· ol .1tt1·n1io11 

l'lll'n is ;1 l1t·.\ of ,.;.111d,.,ton1· then·<>! ~ti. h 1''\ 

11·llvnt qu.tlit~ tlidt is 11.1,.; ship11t·d to Ro-.\\t'll 
!llr tlll' big- d;t!ll It 11.1" ('ho>' .. \'ll, on ,11·1·01111! ul 
it ""011" qn.ilitil's a·; ;t hiildin" m.il\'n,tl .111.! it 

l1t .. utilttl ap1 ... -.1r.1t1n', !"rt Ill' 1·11ort hnu-.c ,I( S.in 
.\n11111io ;1ml Tl'x.1rk.1na l'hl· l'••tll"t lui1i-.1·. pub 
li1· sd100], and h;1nk :11 lbr:--\•l\\" ar1..· l•m!t ,,f this 
-.1tm1·. Th" main qu;in~· is 1\t-;tr 1h1.· I' ,\ P ]{ 
R !in· mil1.·,.; va-.t Pl B;ir:--to\\ \\·1· ha11· a ,_,.,. 
ti!>l\ jnining t!t1· quarry Pll lhl' nnrth. 

Tilt' Stat1.· {;1·nl. Rep., \'ol. ;\,.;a\ s "Th1·,.,1· s.tnd 
-.tolll' str.1ta l'X\l"lld about !(i mill's s1111tlrnard, 
'.'.r,1dually gdting- l\111cr u11til thl'\" run 11nder 
t li\• 1.•dg1• of t lw pbins T!wv ;irl' shipJll."I tu 
,h-.1;1111 pornts of thl' St;!ll' !or l•uildrnt: p11q.o,.,1.•s. 

\\"ith this mat:nihccnt :--tnr1· o! huild111g ,.,tom· 
.1n1l th1..· pl.1st1•r ;inti linw <lf tht• Lo\ing l'ount~ 
hills, \\I' h;1\1.• at h;11Hl !ht• 111·,.;t o! 1ll.lt1·1i;i[ fot 
Jll.'l'll\am·nt. i11111rtHl'lll1'1lt:--, horn<'"· 1iuhli1.· build· 
ing-s, sdiools, dams, n•s(·n·nirs. I'll'., ;ind an in 
du-;tr~· that m.iy h1.· 1kwlo1,.,·d until tlw "R1·d 
S.1111btont• of t!w 1'1..•1•os \'all1.·\·" shall I,.,. as wuk· 
[\· ;1111\ :IS f.1nirnhh· h:nown as t lw Brnwn Stone 
fnitlt" 11f Fihh .\1·l'l1lll', tilt• granitt• ol '.\e\1 
ll;1nq1 .. hirv ur tht· marhk o! \'l'rmont. 
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Pe c os Valley B e a ts California 

In a paper headed "Report of Sam JI. Dixon. 
Chid Department of Horticulture, St. Loui-; 
Exposition " is gi,·en the following description 
of P<•eos \ 'alley Fruits: "This great exhibit 
ckarly demonstrated the adaptability of our 
soil and dimate to the perfect Jc,·eiopment (>f 
the gra]X' the muscat, the malaga, tokay. 
nnd cornishons exhibits by the several growt•rs 
at Barstow, \\'ard Count\·, Texas, \\t'rt' the 
finest ly!X'. of large bundl n1H.l Ix•rry, and in 
fla ,-or ~;upi'rivr to those of a11y otl1cr sta/11. The 
suc'CX'ss achit•\·cd dcar!v dcmonstraks that that 
section has the aJY.'.l.niage in ntlti,·ation of tht· 
grape on-r anv section of the United States. 
California is tf1c nearest COlllJX'litor. Barsto'' 
growers, being 1.200 rnilcs nearL'r the market. 
and their fruit coming 111 from three to six wi:eb 
ear~icr, gives the Texas {?,roa·ers an ad1•wtlllgC 
which cu11110t be overcome." 

From the same JXqX'r: ",\Jr. C. E. Pierce of 
Barstow, also forwarded us a shipment of El
bertas which wl'l"e far a bow the or<linan·. These 
peachc>s \\'<'l"C grown under irrigation a1i.d in ap
pcanltl('(' n'n· much resembled the Ellwrtas 
sent from G-r:tn<l Junction, Colorado. The,· 
WL'l'L' not quite as largc but cqua!Jy as firm an~! 
as highly colored. Jn exquisik fla,·or thcY \\'l'rL' 
superior to the Colorado product." -

From another: "The.· gTowing of Rock~- Pord 
Cantaloup<.'s was started in lJarstow in !901 
Sinc-e that timt' an awragC' of nbout ;30 c.irload" 

:Ht' shipped C'ach )'C'ar, the fruit st·lling at :-;J.O,:.. 
a "-1.:tndanl crate. Thc net profit runs from 
$:30.00 to 100.00 an acre and it takes about 
three acres of fruit to load a car·· One who 
has not tastcd these melons, cannot haYe anv 
idea of the peculiarly rich and rlcliciou~ ii.a rn-r 
that tlw P<·cos Valley soil giws The\- ar1..· un
questionably the finest m1..'lon of tlw kind gro\\·n 
annd1ere an<l need onh· to h<" introdtm.·tl in ain
m;rkct to ix' in insta1;t demand -

These facts aboYc quoted show sonwthing of 
wh:it irrigation with the soil anti climate 
Pt'l'OS Valley can do and has <lorn.:. 
~ Jt will surprise many in our State to hC'ar that 
there is here in Texas a soil, climate and water 
that will in combination, produce superior fruit 
to that raised in the far-famed fields of Califor
nia and Colorado. They " ill say, ~...i1y have we 
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not \u .1rd of this llt•fort• lkca1tst' !ht• l'll!l'l" 
p1iS( is young-. But till' ti11w of trial and (t'SI 
is OY~ r ,;nd ttw Pt•pis \':1!11·1· \'<\11lt'S to till' !n•nt 
and proudly shO\n; to 11ll' 1111rld !lit' pnHl11ds of 
lwr \in1·1·ards, orchards g.trdt•ni;, col\011 tield,.; 
and ;11falt;1 nwadows, rind s.'.l.YS tn tht• dnuhting
Thoma..,1 s, "conw, ;u1d Sl'\' fol: \O\ll""t'H" 

In talkin)•11ith;1 ("Ultnn hu\n rvn•ntlY in lfar· 
stow 111 111:1d1' this st;ih·nwnt "Tht•I\' an· hut [\>\\ 
point..; in 1111· collnn h•:l1 11hvn·1·ot\nn nf a 1011).: 
s1;qik is gro\111 s11it;1hl1• fnr tlm-;1d. t!w [\·~·no.; 
Vall("y i,.; 01h' of tht"sl' \\'lwrv i1nprtlwd sct•d 
has lw('J1 ust•d in till' \';tllt·1·. till•\' r:ii'-1' :i 1·nt!n!l 
11i!h :1 scap!v frnrn ll tn I! i11vh1o.; 1 can giw 
t110 n·nts !llort" :1 po1111d fur tlii" n11tn11 1ha11 I 
l·an •i\(' for tlw onlinan -.,t;1pk ·· 

About \\'t•st 'l't•:\.as 
Onll· a kw n·;1r :-.1n1'l' ha" Wv-t '1'1·xas hi,•· 

t'Onll' ·i..no\\11 ;1.s lhl' hest portion of llH• Lmw 
Star St;i\\· f11r dnnsilil·d fonni11.L' For n·:1rs 
:ind n·:!rs tlw ou!sirk wnrld lmikt·d upon \\"i·st 
Tt':-.as as •HH" \"<1"1 :1n·;i of l'Ot111tn· unfit for ;111\ 

t\1111).!' 1·XC"l")ll for t·;dtl1• r:11ll'lll'rs .• \ "n111h-rful 
tra11-..!tir111;ition h;1s t:1h1·n phn· wi1ln11 1111• p;ist 
(i.:w n·Hrs, and now !he "111;rn \\1!11 thv hot•" is 
wi·t·rfing flllt thv (';t!tl1·m;rn, ;u1d th1· hig' rarwJw..; 
nre lwrng- suppbnt1•d h\· sm;tll f;p·n1s. Tilt• cat 
tl('man is b1·ing 111:1dl' n\'h h~- thl' l'llhnnn·d ,-~dm· 
ol his lands, while ttw fornwr is 1·011)_'n1tubti1q .. :: 
h111ts1:1f upon sdllin!.:' in a <'ountrv whl'I\' "!ifl.' is 
reallv worth th1• li\'ing-," nnd lH· m:tkl·s 111on· 
proli.t on 1\-ss labor lha11 is till' case anywlwrl' 
ont'arth lkn.·;:i farnwrt'an ndti\·aH· [()()nrrl'S 
o( land more c·as1]y than lw can :J!) arn•s in an\· 
other part of 'l'l'Xas. This s1atvnwnt can lw 
\"l'rif1c·d In- hundr('ds of formers wlin ha n· lol·at 
l'd in \Vcs't Tvx.as,('omi11i.: hl'l"l' from otlwr p;lrts 
of the slah·. 

CJ01ng Wt·st, !he 'l't"xas & P;il·ilH· Railrn;~d tr:i· 
Vl·rst·s •t knilory that, Jl1".'.lt'tlc;1l!y SJ)(•aki11g-, is 
yet unJcvc·lop1·d: h0\H'\'1'r, all ;dong" tlic 11111· \I ill 
Uc found !idtl(•rs who ha\t' t•x.p1:ritlll'nkd with 
crops of all kinds :ind h:in· l~·1·n s11('(t•ssful in 
l'Vl'I"Y 111stann-. I ! is thrs p:1r!ini/;1r svt·tion ot 
the Slah· to which w1· inYik thv ath·nti()n of 
home h1't·kc·rs :tn(l olfr·r tlw (1ill<>11ini.: n·:1s"n 
for f;() doing-: 

J. \Vt' haw short. rnild 11 in It-rs and d\·light 
ful sunlmt•rs. i\o rnalana to c·aust• chills and 

k\1·r loili11tb h•11·r, and suvh lik( \ ••H•d t li 
malt" l1•r 1"-"<>ph· of \\\'a), lung·, I h1• ;ti! 1111d1· lw1111 
frun1 :!.HOU !o l,HOll kl'! ,!hllt' ~1·.1 11'11·1 l'lwn 

11·n lt-11 d.11·s 111 tlw 11',(1" th.d ;1r1· '"" 
or too \11'1H>11orl. nut of d"nl' Tlw 1·oltl· 

1·:>\ 111•a1lwr th.it\\\' g1·111·r,ilh· h.i11· is 111di1:1!Pd 
<Hl 1lh· 1h1·n11on11•t1•r al ~(I a\1<1\1' ~.1•n1 The 
lliglin! 1"1"\' in li1vrn1n1111•kr i:-. ;i\inut 1\)0 ;~ho\·1', 
tlwn it i,.; sn 111od1•1;1tc·d h\' tlw lnn·11· th.d it i 
nnt ;1-., U!'!'ll'"~i11• i11 IH":l\ ,(Sit is in S1. LHlll' ,it 
.'sll .\1·i.;n·vs <lhi!\t' \\"\' h:t\l' tl!J s1mst1oh1·s hl'll 

:..! Tlw ill't1pk ;tl\' itl11•llig1·11t, vnlt·rpnsin.; 
;ind l.1\1 ;1liiding .\ll tilt' van1111s n•ligiow1 d1 
nrnni11;1tinns an• IH"n' ,\I! shad1·s of pohti(",i] 
lx·lids ;in· lwrl' \rlwn a man 1·011H·s In tl1is 
s1·t·tio11, !ht• nnly thi111: \\t' !'an· tc• know m1wh 
:1ho11t 1s: is llt' s(l•;11l\. i11dus!rini1o.;;1nd b\\ :1h1•i 
in~' Tlll'n w1• knnw lw 11dl lw :1 )'Om] l'iti11•n,a11d 
l h;il lw \1 ill 1'1' a l'l·ndlt t<1 1111· n111111 n 

;; Thi' \"0\111tq• is \n·ll \\:11t'n·d <.! 1u111]':1n·d 
"11h ollH•r SlT1it)l1S \\('st (~f till' ~ l 1-.sis-.,ip11i nn·r 
~urfol·1• \\alt'r ,.,j,.js on most i>f tlw Lind, ;incl 
tin ;i!lllust 1'\TrV qu;1rt1·r Sl'dion ol land, \1ith 
5100 oull;J\", t;1;d.;s 1·;1n lw 11wlv th;d will hold 
\1all"r:ill tlw n·;p 

':I Th(' rainfall lwr1· is :20 to :10 in1·l11•s P<'I" 
:nl11t11n, 1:tlli11g rnostl.r dunng nop 1i1111 I )q not 
han· lmt littl1· r;11n lhn111gh \\111t1·r 

.'), 'l'ht•rt• Cl!\' s1·wrnl variv1it•s ol soil. 'rflt'Sl' 
soils :trt' J.:('lll'rnll_r ncli Till' llt'a\·in soil-. will 
niakt• from 12 to 10 hHsllt'ls of wl11·<1I, :ind from 
40 to 100 h11sh1·ls o f 11a1", cm in): \ll :-,1.,1s1111 and 
\1ork. \rill ma kt· '.!!i to f1 0 buslwb c.t i·urn, 8() 
or 11111n• hu.,.lwls of rnilo 1l1;1i11· <l!ld s1·n·r,ll tons 
of surghu11l 1"-'1' a\'1"1'. Tlws1• la!tPr prnclU<'h 
arv i1s1·d 1or fwd. Tlwn 1\1· l"l'J.:ard thi.., cnuntrv 
as thi· lwst ~·n1tn11 1·11u111ry i11 all tht· ("Olton IM·lt 
anrl ;1 \"()lllll!. i111lustri1H1S n1;1n 1·;(1\ ;1111\ d{ws 
culti1·aft' 1110 <H·i1·s ol !;ind, '>:t\"t' tlu· h•willg 

(i. 1:ond, 111·1• s("hools .ill n\·1·r 1lu· 1·111111tn·, 
an(l t'11llt·g~·.., :!'• w1·ll 
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7. Land can lx· Lought for from ~().,)0 to 
.. IS.00 pi.r acrt.', O\Ying- to the qua!lty, improve
ments, quantity and distance from town and 
railroads. .ha spt.'ctilation, inw-.tors in \\"est 
T(;xaS lands wi!l find that by buying- at tins ti mt, 
til('y \\'ill double tlwir momy within Jt..,s than 
three year-; 

Fruits and VeJ,ietables 
.\ny of this soil is adapted to the grm,th of 

fruics and \"t•getabks. In cn'r~· county can be 
seen orchards arnl Yincyards, wlure 1xaches, 
fJl:ars, apples, apricots, plums and di!h n nt \"ari
cties of grapes grow; and there is no soi! that 
produces more abundantly all kinds of wge
tablcs, wattrmdons, cantaloupes, etc. 

New Towns 
:-.Jew towns in \\\.•st Texas, along the 'litw of 

the Texas & Pacific Railroad, arc being 1.'Stab
lishcd and each is having a phcnomen<:.1 growth . 
To\\"n lots that \\"ere sold for a mere song, in some 
instances arc bringing fabulous prices. 

Fruil Growing in West Texas 
\\"illiam Cooper, \\"ith one of the big- Dallas 

produce houses, said to a newspaper reprl',.;enta
tive rcccnth·: 

"I lx·licY~' the season just passing ha,:; prawn 
to the Dallas fruit and produce man. a1' to his 
fellows in trade O\"{'r a good part of the State, 
that \\"est Texas, instead of the ca-.ll'rn part of 
the State, as heretofore, is dcstirn'd to furnish 
the State's output of fruit in the \"ery near future. 
It seems that the \\"est Texas fruit is superior 
to that from the black land regions, and the pub
lic is gradually finding it out. \\"c haw kf'pt 
sc\·cral good men in \\'est Texas this year pur
chasing frmt and ha \'e still Jx.en una blc to suppl)' 
the demand of tho."C who insist that the fruit 
from this part of the State is better. On the 
contrary. much of our East Texas fruit has 
spoiled on our hands. Xow, when it comes to 
certain classes, East Texas docs and always will 
take the lead." · 

There is no locality in the big Siate of Texas 
where people can enjoy better health. This fact 
alone should induce hundreds of JX'Op!c to locate 
here. The climate is mild, a t mosplwrt• dry, pure 
and inYigorating. The \\"ater supply is obtained 

from \\l l!s \\ hkh i-; good and pure. Grapes, 
orl'll' ,-ds and truck ganlcning will pay hand
~unwh· Yuu can O\\"ll a home here by makmg 
a small pa~·mtnt down and have all the time you 

ant on <lcforred payments and at a low rate 
,f int('rtst. 

Winters Are .\lild in Central West Texas 
:-inO\\" i,.; almost unknown and it 1s seldom 

·ulrl enough to frct.'Zl'. Th~ farmers do not ha Ye 
.iny of the ~ianl-.;hips of '\inter to bear. They 
do not Jw \"(; to build expensive barns for tht.'ir 
:c.tock. nor feed and shC'lter thC'm all winter. 
'.\lit her do l he~- ha \"c to remain idle half the year. 
'.\fony fonntrs begin their plowing in Januar~-. 

t a time \\"ht'n farmers in the north arc giving
thtir best effort to keeping their family and stock 
from freezing-. :\lany plant in February, while 
you are still hug-ging your stove. 

\\"hen you stop to think that the West Texas 
farmer has all these advantages, lx·sidcs getting 
his land for a small pan of what yours cost, and 
;hat he \\"ii! raise bigger crops than you raise 
a ml get better prices than you get-don't you 
1 J1ink that he is better off than you arc? 

H"liy 11ot become a ff est Texas farmer yourself? 
\\"hy not kan' the cold "·inters behind you and 
mo\"C' to \\"est Texas where you and your family 
can Ji\·c in comfort and become prosperous? 
Yon can get a big farm for what a small farm 
costs in ,-our nei$!hborhood. You can raise as 
much eo1:n, o.its. alfalfa, potatoes and stock on 
bnd that will cost you from $5.00 to. :?0.00 an 
acre there. as on Stl0.00 to SI00.00 land where 
YOU arc. Bc<:idcs all kinds of fruit, vegC'tablC's 
and cotton tif you \\"ish) are natural products of 
\\~est Texas. It is easy to prove this. Take a 
few days off and run do\\"n and see for yourself. 

\\'est Texas, a region unparalleled in it pos
sibilities for home-getting and fortunc-making
rci.:entl~- OJ"ll'IWJ up by the placing of large ranch
es on the market. ~ 

You han' ht'ard of other sections that are or 
\\'{'re fa \·ora blc for such purposes. but you haw 
nc\·er heard of the like of \\'est Texas. 

The actual in<'rease in production of cotton for 
the past ten y1.'ars has barely exceeded 22 1:w·r 
L't·nt. Our demand has increased 31 per cent, 
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our population has increased nearly 10 per cent. 
This increase in demand of course is causetl b\· 
the expansion of our commercial rdations and 
the introduction of cotton fabrics into countries 
that are semi-civilized, but who are beginning 
to take ad\"antagc of the luxury of cotton ''rags'' 
as wearing apparel. 

\\"ho can figure a lower price than ten Cl'nts 
upon cotton. when our (\cmant! is inrrea,.;ing at 
such a pace? P111L. OssJFER. 

The Stanton C ountry and the Farme r 

The old theon-. or rather idea, that the Stan
ton countr)- woi.i!d not <lo to farm in is b<:ing 
rapidly exploded. as is evidenced by the fine 
growing crops of this and the pa,.;t three years. 
It is true the farms arc not so numerous as those 
which dot the prairies further east. but it is just 
simply for the reason the farmer could not get 
hold here to gi,·c it a test Until recently the 
whole country was a continuous ranch and the 
man with the hoe was given discouragement 
on every hand. The rancher \\"ell knew that in 
the wake of the farmer follo\\'ed higher-priced 
la.nds, higher taxes and less lease lands. He did 
not want his peaceful monotony broken. But 
now he is taking an altogether different view 
and sees the farmer is making him rich in spite 
of himself. From one and two <lol!ars his land 

has adrnnce<l to five and ten dollars, which 
means much indeed for the O\\ ner of ten and 
t\\·enty sections, who a_rc now c11tting them up 
into farms and anxious to sci! to the men theY 
once drea<led to see com~. -

But now the ice is broken. B\• three wars 
actual test the discowry is mad<· lhat our bnds 
will produce much bcticr cotton and with less 
labor than East Texas land, ,vhich is worth S~.) 
to SO.) {X'f aerl'. This is not idle talk. It is 
an actual fact, <Hid c:in be writi.<.'d by every man 
who has made the kast attempt at farming here. 
\\'e ha \"C talkl•(l to man;.- farmers and as ~-<·t 

have not foun<l even one who is discouraged with 
tht: country. but are well pleased. From Mr. X. 
Kaderli, who is one of the pioneer farmers of 
this country, we get some information \\-hich 
will doubtless be a surprise to many of our own 
people and espccia!ly to Easterners. Ile came 
here three years ago principally for his wife's 
health and, being" a farmer, bought a half sec
tion within a mile and half of t°'\'11 and went to 
work. Consi<lt'rable time was spent in improv
ing the place the first and second years, but for 
the seasons 190.)-1!}06 he made thirty-three bales 
of cotton on sixt\--!i.w acres which netted him 
SJ,;)-1...,, cnoug-h to.pay for his half section. After 
deducting- what was used as fl'l'd and by his own 
amil~· ht· reports the following sales: Cotton 
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Conon Pickimll ML. KennOl'I"• Farm out of the Slau11h1<r Ranch. Tlu.11round •••at b.okrnMareh \, 1906. 

seed, SS/.SO: cane seed 829.30· eggs, S·H.20; 
butter, 8.30; chickens, 2S.7.): grapes, 8.).S.70; 
roasting cars, S2l. 7 J; melons. s:i"i. 75; vcgeta blcs, 

21.00; sweet potatotes, SIG:~. This is his experi
ence at farming in the "arid" \\"est and is entirely 
satisfied with it as he is putting more land in 
cultivation all the time. :ind "ays his cotton 
prospects arc even better this year than last. 

He reluctantly gave us these figures, sa);ng he 
did not have time to answer the numerous in
quiries the publicity would give him from peo
ple in the East who have their eye on this coun
try. 

Any man can make a success at farming hNc. 
We have the land and the rainfall and all this 
country needs to make it blossom as the rose i!:l 
for more people to find ir.-The Reporter 

STA:\TO:\, TEx.\s .. \ucusT 30. rnnn. 
DEAR Srn: I came to Stanton, '.\fartin Coun

ty, Texas in 1&8-l. I engaged m rai"in~ she('p. 
cattle and horses. Found s!w('p n ;-ry profitable. 

1 abo planted an orchard and ,·ine\·ard which 
have never failed to yield a good crOp. I have 
planted onions which vielde<l well. This vear 1 
made 8900.00 prr acrC on onions; many Onions 
\\cighing 2} lbs. each. This year I harwsted a 
good crop of wheat.; after which I planted the 
same ground in maize and sorghum which prom
ises a good yield. ) [ y corn is as good this y('nr 
as can be found anywhere a nd I also had crops 
of cabbage which were very profitable. Come 
to the best. place in Texas. 

J. J. P ETERS. 

STA:\TO:\, TEXAS, J u:-;E 30, 1906· 
Jfr. E. P. Turner,£:. P. & T. A., Dallas, Texas. 

DEAR S1R: The following is a list of stuff 
raised and sold by Mr. N'. Kadesli, one mil<' south 
of Stanton. ?-.Ir. Kadesli bought of George 
Wakh 320 acres of land, fifty head of cattle . one 
horse, one buss, a few farm implements anrl a 
small vineyard on the place, for which he paid 
S2.GSO. He put in cultivation last year 105 

and from same as follo,,·s: 
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ti.3 acres in cotton, sold :n bales a \·t:r 
aging 500 pounds "l .. )h.UU 

amount from sale of t.'otton ~·t'<l ...,;:.;.) 
9 acr(•s in cum . :W :HJ 
2 acr('s in S\\"Cet potatol·s 163.0l) 
6 acres in cane. 21./.) 
g acres in maize. consuml·d 
7 acres in kaftir corn, consumed 
7 acres in truck, melons, grapes. oc .. 

sold as follows: 
Yegdables, :-:;21.oO; melons, /:-. . .'){), 

gra pcs, $.):-.. 70; chickens, ~:?'-,./;");but tl'r. 
· ~.bO; c:ggs, S-11.:!0; tf!tal . , . ~-~:)fl.~)') 

Catt IC' <:ol<l out of tht· :rn head and in-
Crt•ast• J,f)fl() ll!) 

Total s:Uh I. 7.) 

This is tht.· amount sold hy :\Ir Kadt."·di; he 
rc~rYctl cnoug-h fr'crJ. etc., to make a crop on 
tins year. He moved here from Oklahoma Ter
ritory and moved from Williamson Count\·, 

r:~a~l~~,·~rkil~l:~l';~aa~ af~~-r~~~;s ;~~~;/~n:~ ·i~ 
im:esting in lands. 

~Ir. B. Good, two miles south of this place, 
planted six acres of turf land in cotton from 
which he gathered anJ sold five bales, all wei:-h-
ing o,·er 500 pounds each. ,., 

Bc,th panics haw f'nlarged their acreage this 
year and at prt>scnt prospects arc better for a 
larger yield than last year. 

Yours truly, 
D. \Y. Knc. 

\lac aroni Whe ut 

The ath·antagl' of learning by obs..:n·ation of 
others is Sl'('ll in thl' importation of the so-calkd 
"'.\lucaroni \\'heat" from Russia. This wheat, 
it has been discowreJ, finds favorable condi
tions for its growth in thl' sL·mi-:i.rid regions ,,·est 
of the Dakotas and \rest Texas. The statistics 
of its phenonwnal productiw increase arc most 
mtcrcsting. In I !Hll, 7.l,000 bushels wcrl' grown , 
111 100:?. 1.000.00[) and more huslwls wen• ob
taitwd, and the flour now l~·g-un to be usl'd for 
1Jrl'ad; in lflfl:J, ti,000.000 bu"htls were raiSi.•<l, 
in 1!)(11, n.000.000. and so tilt' protluction has 
g"c>11e, in cwr incrl·asing ratih. The flour obtain
ed from this macaroni \\'heat is said to be as good 
a-; the ordinary \·;iril'tics, and pos,;('sscs. mon•
on·r. o~e .Rreat '.ldditional adrnntagc over the 
otlwrs 111 !ls n·..,1stancc to "rust." In the n•
gions where it is grown, land values have greatly 
mcreasc<l. :\farnroni 'vhcat docs fine in \\"est 
Texas. -Ex. 

Hear the latest from l\.'liddle \Vest 
Texas 

'.\fo:-.;A1r.\xs. TEXAS, ,\uGusT 30, HJ06. 

.llr. E. P. Tuma, 
G. P . . I .. Texas c'"' Pm:ific Ry., 

Dallas. Texas. 
fh.\R S1R; It now seems opportune to pub

lish to _the \\"orl<l at large some facts and figures 
regarding this country which, heretofore, has 
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M 0 . Hcrb.ri"1 Peach O,du1rd. nur Od..u. Tu ... 

been regarded by some people a~ being remote 
from C'iYilization. 

I now, as a close observer for oYcr twcnt\• 
years of the natural resources, promise and prO
gress of this part of the C'Ountry. \Vant to most 
emphatically state that this region is something 
of an Eldorado after all. 

\Ve know that the climate is as good as there 
is in Texas-and that is saying a g-feat deal, 
True, it is sometimes spoken <Jf as being subject 
to drouth; but drouth is not known here in the 
true sense of the word. Here we haYe a dry, 
healthful climate "·ith nc,·er too much rnin (but 
plenty for all purposes) and seldom a snow 
storm-the earth rarely sho\\"ing any trace of the 
snow twenty-four hours after the fall. How
c,·er, the ra(n and the snow do furnish sufficient 
moisture to giYe us an abun<lant grO\nh of 
grasses and nutritious plant~ and shrubs for good 
pasturage for all kirnls of Ii Ye stock all the year 
'round and "Big" Fat" for. at ll'ast cig-ln or nine 
months. 

Besides, those \\"ho ha \'C exrx·rimcnted \\"ith 
domestic trel'S, plants an<l C'rop products gener
ally find that the finest peaches, grapes, etc, 
grown in thC' world, grow hrrC' in ,\·hat is knO\\"n 
as the "Sand Hill Region," a belt -of country 
manr mill's in L'Xtcnt lying north an1l south, 

and east. and west \\'ith this plact in the midst 
of it. In this belt of country, tomatoes, beans, 
onions, melons, pumpkins, potatoes-both sweet 
and l rish-Kaffir com, sorghum, milo, maize, 
Indian corn, etc., etc., grow luxuriantly through
out the summer and fall seasons when the rain 
fa!! is sufficient to produce crops, and this has 
been the case for the past three or four years as 
we!l as in <liwrs other \·ears since I ha Ye known 
the countn·. · 

The best Ix-cf found anywhere on the "open 
range" ~oes from here to supply the markets
especially in the winter months-many miles 
East and \\"est to the towns along the T. & P. 
Ry., and this beef feeds in the open ranges on the 
natural grasses alone, winter and summer. 

\\"atcr. as good as the best found anyv.'hcre, is 
obtained here from ,1·ells at a depth of from a 
fe11· feet to not exceeding one hundred feet in 
this sandy region. This water supply, though 
subterranean in tbe main,adds the greatest charm 
tn this Qthl'r\\"ise somell"hat dreary appearing 
countlT. The \\"atcr is wholesome-non-min
eral o(course-and '"soft" and good for laun<ler
in;.;:. boiler and all other purpo~s 

.\nothcr, among other charms-among the 
man1· too numerous to lllL'ntion here-is that 
this ·C'ountr~· ha..; no mud after light or hea1·y 
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rains, no malarial k\'t•r Pr agul'. no mo-.quitoL'S 
or other insecti\t'OUS 1x·-..ts -..u,h <t" til'k". linl 
bug-s, "n·<l bugs" or fkns. or !lil" of any kind 
in kss numlx·rs than an.\· pbt\· on l".trth anti 
main· kinds of tlwsl' art· altot,:l't hL'I" :i lhc·nt lwrl' 
ior Instance till" "Fewr Skl'lll't " But bt't.'"' 
\\'hv this is tht• honw pf tlw hu._,,. h<'t' \\"ith :i 
gre:it aburnbncl' of th,· lkst ho1\v,·. Tlw\" can 
wnrk eight months in the yl'ar ;ind makv 100 lbs. 
of the lx:st ho1w\' each Year to the h!\t 

Xow to thl' fe:idt•r ;)f this par
tial dC'scription arnl Jiublil·ation td 
tht: good things outline<I lwrl'in 
and ll1l'ant for thL· bcnl'lit o! t lw 
ern.:::rgctic and gu-lw.:id l'lvnwnt 
of the human fo.mih·, it lll~i ,. b. .. · 
somdhing of a puzzle as to ·wh~
such opportunities haw not bet>n 
taken ad,·antage of long ag-o. But 
it must ix_. n::meml:>crt'd th:it onl't' 
upon a timC', till' "mai1wst" sto1w 
in the building wa<: rejL•C'tec\ until 
the building was approaching- a 
fin ish and then the despist·<l and rcjecteJ stone 
was found to be the most important Ot1l' in the 
entire structu re. Yours vcn· truh·, 

IToLM.\'.\' 8;. llocG. 

Some Facts Aboul Ho,,·ar<l Counly 

Howard County is located in \\'est Tl•xas and 
Big Springs, the county &.'at, is on the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad, 270 mik•s from Fort Worth. 

The surface is g..:ncrally rolling, \\ith a fl'\\' 

hills. it being situated at the foot of t!w plains. 
There arc numerous dra\YS and \'allcvs of con
siderable extent. There are lllalff vatil'lil'S of 
soil. including the bl;ick, sticky, (lark and rl'd 
sandy, catclaw and nwsquitl'. Till' soil has a 
red clay foundation from 10 to :winches un1kr 
surfaCC'. In some placl'S thl' black soil is (i to'."\ 
feet <l('('P· The principal timl1o,_·r is nwsquill'. 
with a few \\ild C'hina and hackbt.·nT and ... nub 
Cl'liar on the hills Jn tmist place" till' tim\)i.•r 
is sufficient for fire\\OOd and for kTH\: po ... ts 
Tlwre arc no streams of \\atl•r in till' countY 
that run all year, thoui.;h tlwrl' arl' sprini.;.; th:lt 
run a stn•.:im a short distanCl', a1hl tht·n sink 111 
tht' sand. Good wells nn' g\'IH'ralh· oht;ti1wd at 
a d{'pth of from :rn to lli(l ltd S·>1llt·ti111.., thl' 

\\'<lil j .... ":tit or gyp, but is n•gardt ii .t ... l'Xcelknt 
!or "!Pt k 

Facts About Te"Xas 

st.Ile ''..;n·pting .:\[is..,ouri 

Tl'"a" ha" innl'a"l'tl mon· rapidly in popula
tion Ja..,t \\•ar than anrothvr stall' 

Molo MoOI~ o..d Koflir Corn, .... , OJ.... T uai 

Tl'"<lS has more miks of r.:iilroa<l nnJ. built 
morL' mill's l:tst y,·nr than any otlll'r st.:iti.;. 

Tl'"as is seC'ond in thL' produt·tion of 1>ctro
k·um. Its loeomotin~, stationan· .:ind traction 
engi1ll's use it for ful'l in the co.-1s't country. 

1\·xas, if in stage of cult1rntion equal to Illi
nois, L'O\ild feed the entire nation an<l its cotton 
would dot he all the p .. ·opk of the nation. 

'l'l'x.:is has the best harbor faC'ilitit•s of any 
stall' ,.,e,•pt one, \\ hic-h will insure low rates of 
transrH.irtntion and g-oocl prices for all time. 

Tt•'..;.'.IS ::;upplil's onl'-fourth the cotton Usl'd in 
the \\"hOll' \\ orl1l L.'.lst year, it produced :2,-
77ti,OHLI bak:- and each Uall' !Jrou~ht the grower 
~.-,o. 

Texas 0\\11'• its puhlit· lands. Jt J.i<l not ct·de 
tlwm to tlw union whl'n it w.'.ls .:irnwxctl. There 
;1rl' ..,tatv bnds for sak'. but no goYt'rnmt·nt 
land" '[\·'..;a.; produn·d in Hl(l.~, :).\Ollfl,!100 
po1m1h Clf ... ugar 
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E xfrac ts l"rom LC'Uers 

H"Ji,11 .\",ntlzcrnas S,1y (lf Tlttir l~rpa/c11(t' 
lct11s 

' 'frxas prodt1Cl'S tlll"l.'l' to four million hall'~ of 
cotton. 60 per cent of her t'ntirl' arl'a will pro
J.uce an·ragt.: cotton. .\ t Olll'-fourth of a halt• 
per acre wt.· could put -1:!, HI0,000 bales of cotton 
on the markci 

Tt•xas produces 1warl\· one-fourth the cot.ton 
of Xorth .\merica. Sht: has a cotton area suf
tkit:nt to proJun.' 10,000,000 ha!C's, and then 
somc. and this land can be hought at -~~ .• ">Oto 
~J.').00 ]'<'!' ane." 

"The n·nll'r, the '\agt'·L·anwr, thl' kal'lwr. the 
clerk, look forward to the timt' when the\' mny 
own a farm. ''l't man\· dl'bY \\hilt• thl' hesi larnls 
art· going bc~-cmd thCir rea~'h. c;rt·eky's •uh·ici.: 
is good, "Go \\"est Young ~Ian" and it is sur
prising to fin<l so many taking his :Hh·ice. Farms 
may be had among the black and cho('Olate 
loam lands of \\"est Texas, well improved, at $.I.) 
to 835 an acre, and often less that \\'ill readily 
rent and will insure a profit on the i1wcstnwn!. 
Responsible agents will find good tenants, attend 
to. all rentals, taxes, etc., an<l remit the proceeds 
without the personal attention of the owner. 
The a(lYance in price of the b.nd will make the 
invcstmcnt a most profitable one. One can bu\' 
western lands on about his own terms .. usuall)• 

me-third or one-fourth cash is required ;ind the 
balann: as the buwr mav desire with interest 
:lt li to:-.. per cent · )lorn!: Buy lands." 

Sccrdary of .\g-ricultur(', Wilson, saYs: "lf 
I were a young man l would pa(.;k my g.rip and 
come to Tex.as. The conditions and prospects 
are such that I could not aJlor<l to stay away.-· 

"I canw here frnm :\cw Jersey 20 years ago 
on account of my health which improved from 
the start. Sm:ill nipital counts for more here 
than _in olffor sections. There arc many oppor
tumt1es for the man who is willing to work." 
Tom Green Co. GEORGE E. WEBB 

"I can_tc here in \~f)S and bought a quarter
:-;~·cuon with sOll1t' impron.·mcnts, on time for 
"'i.000. The fir:<t year l ckarcd 1,500 besides 
iced ('nough for one \·car. This countrv sur-
passes all I have cwr lin~d in." ~ 
Runnells County. S. A. GASTO:\. 

S c urry County 
Lil's :it the foot of the plains nnd joins '.\Iitchcll 

County on the north. The population is about 
!i.000, area 000 square miles. and altitude 2.200 
lcct. There is 110 railroad in the county. Sny
der, the county seat. has a population of l,;)00, 
and is conceded by mnny to be the best inland 
town in the State of Texas. Colorado Cit v is 
the nearest railroad point. being 25 miles rlistil.nt. 

· lksidcs _Snyder there arc the tO\\llS of Light, 
Dark, h,napp, lra and \\'heat . The general 
surface of the county is rolling, ·with broken 
stretches in portions. The soil varie!'. from a 
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Sh;Priin~ C<>1ton, Caloudo Ciry. T~uo 

black to sandy loam or chocolate, and is pro
ductive of cotton, cereals of all kinds, all kinds 
of feed stuffs, vegetables and fruits. The cotton 
yield for 1905 was J 2,4:38 bales, an increase of 
4,000 bales OVt!r the preceding year. The coun
ty is traversed by the Colorado River, whkh 
flows across the southwestern part of the county; 
also the Clear Fork of the Brazos, Deep Creek. 
Wate r can be had at a depth of 20 to 140 feet. 
The mean annual rainfall varies from 30 to 40 
inches. Land prices range from SlO to 30 per 

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS, AUGUST 30, IOOG. 
Mr. E. P. Turner, G. P.A., Tex. & Pacific Ry .. 

Dallas, T e."Cas: 
DEAR S1R: l am a farmer and farm exclu

sively. I came to \Vest Texas in 1808. My prin
cipal crop is cotton. l\Ty annual average has 
been! bale per acre the least and t bale per acre 
the greatest. I was worth about $2,000.00 when 
I came here and l could close out to-day for 

25,000.00 but don't want to sell. There is still 
a great deal of land undeveloped that can be 
had at reasonable prices and on good terms, 
and we wil l gladly welcome you good white men 
from East, West, North and South to the coun
try where you ·will get better returns for your 

labor than any place 1 CH'r saw. l have Ji\·ed 
from the l\Iississippi Delta to \Vest Texas. 

S. WALKER. 

COAHOMA, TEXAS, AUGUST 30, 1906. 
l\lr. E. P. Turner, G. P.A., Tex. & Pacific Ry., 

Dallas, Texas: 
DEAR S1R: l came to West Texas in 1802. 

l have farmed myscl( or had it done every year 
since 1 came and have never fai led to make a 
crop. 1 have not planted corn every year, but 
ha vc made corn every yc~r that I did plant and 
a good crop at that. Ha.Ye planted cotton every 
year and my least annual average "·as ! bale 
per acre and I have made l bale per acre. This 
year I have 120 acres of cotton and it is good 
for 120 bales. My land is of the best quality of 
red sandy loam and there is a great deal of such 
land here that C'an be had reasonable. Come and 
sec and be convinccrl. 

A. L. ECHOLS. 

Tide of lmmillration Turnind to West 
Texas. the ""Land o f Oppodunities09 

The tide of immigration has turned from the 
North, Northwest and Southeast to West Texas. 
There arc reasons for it. 

A healthful climate, knO\\·ing neither extreme 
of heat nor cold to which our Northern neighbors 
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Thr.., Vi.,w1 of E. G. We}'ff00 Pl•°" .i Kent, Te .. •. ••AU Grown Without lrriiatioa," 

are subjected; a rich fertile soil at from$.) to S:W 
per acre-according to improvements-the actu
al growing on the same land of from 2 to ;3 profit
able crops per year; the cheapness of building 
material and all of life's necessities, and the con
sequent lighter cost of living, of caring for live 
stock and carrying on farm operations, coupled 
with a low tax rate, an excellent public school 
system, are among the inducements West Texas 
offers. 

Seeing is believing. .A..n old fashioned South
ern welcome awaits you. Come whether you 
come to buy or merely to look. The "Home
scekers Excursion" which runs from your sec
tion on the first and third Tuesdays in each 
month affords you a fine opportunity to come 
down and see for yourself. Don't forget the 
dates. 

A bilene 9 T e xas 

Abilene is near the geographical center of 
Texas. In 1880 it was a cattle countr y; now it 
ranks among the best of the farming countries. 
It is on the Texas and Pacific Railway; the 
county scat of Taylor County. The e levation 
is 1750 feet. 

Abilene has a live commercial club. The 
23,000 Club, which is striving to attain what its 
name indicates, a population of 25,000. It has 
the purest of \\·ater and a waterworks system 
deriving its supply from an artificial lake large 
enough to supply a city of 20,000; the present 
population is about 8,;)00 and increasing fast. 

Abilene has 1.5 religious denominations, with 
elegant houses of worship; twenty fraternal or-

dcrs, two colleges, the Baptist and the Christian; 
three fine public school buildings with an enrol!
ment of 1,500 pupils; the Dellis Home School, 
a business college, three large banks, a 100-
barrel roller mill and elevator, 100-ton cotton oil 
mill, a cotton oil refining plant, a cotton com
press, which handled 60,000 bales of cotton last 
year, a 125,000 U. S. court house and post
office. The sale of stamps last year was 16,000. 
Three weekly and two daily newspapers, two 
wholesale grocery houses, one wholesale drug 
house, two wholesale hardware stores, a whole
sale produce and commission house, the largest 
dry goods house west of Fort Worth, a fire de
partment with two stations, a low insurance and 
tax rate, the State Epileptic Colony, built by the 
State at a cost of SIOO,OOO;an ice plant, electric 
light plant, waterworks and sewerage system, 
two telephone systems, a bottling works, three 
gins, two planing mills, a broom factory, three 
lumber yards, etc. 

The population of Taylor County is 21,000; 
it has an area of 60,000 acres of land, most of 
which is the best farming lands. The soil is 
largely red and sandy chocolate, with a clay sub
soi l of the best, and some black prairie land; the 
prices of lands are Sl2.50 to S35 an acre. 

There is plenty-Of wood in the country and an 
abundance of good water found at a depth of 20 
to 100 feet. 

The soil is specially adapted to cotton culture, 
all kjnds of feed stuffs and small grain, and ex
periments prO\'e that it is a fine fruit and truck 
farming country; the shineries arc not excelled 
by any country for these purposes. especially 
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fo r grapes and berries, watermelons and ca nta
lou pes-fru it growing and truck farming in 
Taylor County are paying propositions. T he 
high altitude giYes it a delightful climate in 
summer and the dry atmosphere tempers the 
wi nte rs-for healthfulnC'SS it is the equal of any 
part of the cou ntry. 

The fol!owing investments in Abilene would 
pay ; A cotton mill, a gas plant, a cigar factory. 
a glass factory, a ca nning factory, another gin 
a nd another lumber yard, a mattress factory. a 
foundry and machine shops. a woolen mill, a 
brick plant, a tannery, a wholesale music house, 
a shoe factory, a street rai.l\\"ay system and a 
ca n dy fa ctory. 

Dawson County 
Ts principally located on the plains. though a 

portion of it is located right at the foot of thC 
plai ns, 2i0 miles west of Fo rt Worth, and is 
provi ng itself to be one of the best farming 
counties west of Fort \Yorth. There are grow
ing crops of every descript ion, and cotton is 
as fi ne as could be wished for and is sure to make 
a t least th ree-quarters of a bale per acre. ~lost 
of t he farmers think they will make an average 
of 35 bushels of corn per acre. T he soil in many 
places is b lack with just enough sand to make it 
scou r on the plow, and is ver)' deep, with clay 
foundat ion. T here is some black sandy loam 
land, but the greater part of the county is a 
mulatto soil anri dark red sandy loam. Tt is 

covered with cat claws, which denotes good soil. 
Water can be had at from 40 to 100 feet in abund
ance, and it is a!l good freestone. Nearly e\"ery 
acre of Dawson Count\· can be cultivated. It 
has been thoroughly ctc"monstrated that farming 
is a success in Dawson County, every kind of 
nop has been raised: Potatoes grow in abund-

Lamesa. the county scat, is a beautiful 
growing tO\\"ll. 

ESKOTA, T~;x .. J u:--' E W, I !)00. 
/Jon. E. JJ. Turner, Dallas, Tex.: 

DEAR Srn : 1 will endeavor to outline to vou 
the dc\·elopments of the Eskota County. F-irst 
\\·ill s:iy this county has impro\'cd 200 per cent 
in the way of farming countr~· in the last 5 years; 
it has prown beyond a doubt to be the home 
of cotton, maize, Kaffir corn, also ocits do well 
here. It is a good fruit county also. Lands 
unimproved are selling from $8 to SJ.'.> per acre: 
these prices are out some 8 to 10 miles from town, 
nearer to railroad prices run from 15 to 820 per 
acre. Plenty of water to ·be had with but little 
cost, such as cisterns and tanks. Plenty of 
wood. " "c ha Ye a \'ariety of soil- sandy, grey 
and black sandy, red &:.ncly and some red light 
lands. T he ll erndon pasture, also the Coggins 
pastures, have been cut up into small blocks and 
arc now on the market to farmers on good easy 
payments, long time, 8 per cent net; 10 years 
time if so desired. Now is the time to get a 
home easy. Yours truly, 

j. \V. H ERNDON. 

Geo. B. Root'• Farm, Two fo.1ileo South d Coloudo City, Tex ... 



CEN TR A L WEST TEXAS THE "LAND OF 
OPPORTUNITIES." 

Tuu io 1he Jut oflhe "CREATWE.sT" that offtto .nuoepriooal opponuo.iry to p<ocure RICH AGRICULTURAL LANDS. wfiet..Corn, Cooon. Cr.;o, Fruit ood Vc11et.obk. arc llJ'own to perf""1ioo. 

AN ID EAL CL IMAT E 
h io '-•where tho Northern aod E .. iern Farnief 6nd. the "NEW EL DORADO" ol the Soo.uhweot. wiih loni ar.,..;ltf .., .. ..,... aD<I n>ild Wint.on, and 

where land un be ~>1nci..-:I at pricei eciui~aknt to P&)'lni f<!nl on f.,,,.. in 11... North ai>d E.ut. 

Y OU W I L L P R 0 S P E R I N W E S T T E X A S . 
E. P. TU RN ER, General Passenger Agent. DALLAS, TEXAS. 
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